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FOUR JIEIBIIffl

Two Held for Murder by

CoatesviLe Grand Jury.

POLIGE OFFICERS ACCUSED.

Judge Butler Scores Citiiens of Town
Who Helped to Burn the Negro

Walker Eight Others
Indicted.

Coatosville, Pa., Sept. 21. Following
the report of the special grand jury
.ludfjo Uutler Issued warrants eharglnu
two with murder and two with Invol
untnry manslaughter hi connection
with the burning at the stake on Aug
13 of Znch Walker, a negro.

Richard S. Tucker, Insurance agent
who is accused of being the first man
to enter the hospital on Sunday night
Aug. 13, when Walker was dragged
from Ids bed, and Walter Markwood
mill hand, who, It is said, took only
an obscure part in the lynching, were
indicted for murder.

Policeman Stanley S. Howe. wh
was on guard nt the hospital, and who
It is declared, did not exert himself
to prevent the crime, and the chief ol
police, C. E. Umstead, accused of fall
ing to perform ids duty properly, wen-indicte-

for involuntary manslaughter
The grand jury censures the pu'lec

force, Burgess Shallcross, the Brand..-win-

lire company and the citizens oi
Coatesville having knowledge of thr
lynching.

Judge Butler In discharging the Jury
said: "That more information lias not
been obtained is no disgrace to you
You have shown every one that the
law must bo supreme. Murder by n

mob differs only from murder by an
Individual because the former is more
cowardly."

The jury says Tucker was the lcadei
of the mob that lynched Walker and
declares the police chief, Howe and
other policemen should have prevented
the burning.

The four men were arrested and
taken to prison at West Chester. The
policemen were admitted to ball, the
borough treasurer furnishing the bond
but Tucker and Markwood, being in
dieted for murder, must remain in

prison until tried.
In addition to those indicted eight

others, three men and five youths, al
ready are under indictment.

HEW WAR ON SCARLET FEVER

State Physicians Making Effort to Dis-
cover Bacillus of Disease.

Philadelphia, Sept. 21. The state oi
Pennsylvania, through Dr. Samuel t;
Dixon, state health commissioner. iin
started a campaign to discover l hi
bacillus of scarlet fever. The woil. i

based on discoveries announced
Professor A. E. Vipond of Montreal.

Dr. Dixon has asked physicians
throughout the state who are treat nj.
cases of the disease to obtalu cullim
from the lymphatic glands of the.)
patients. These are to be sent to Di
D, II. Bergey, in charge of the stait
laboratories at Twentieth and Aid
streets, where they will bo subjected
to tests to verify the findings of Pro
fessor Vipond. It is hoped that ai
antitoxin may eventually be discov
ered.

LIFE SENTENCE FOR ACTOR.

George L. Marion, Condemned to Die
Gets Parole.

' Ilurrisburg, Pa., Sept. 21. The staU
board of pardons has recommended
that the sentence of death imposed
upou George L. Marion, the actor con
victed of murdering ids wife at Wilko
barre, bo commuted to imprisonment
for life. He was to have been hanged
Sept. 2S.

The plea was made that Marion
at the time lie killed the worn

an, and in support there were present
od many letters from officials, newspa
per men nnd residents of Wilkeslmm
A large petition was presented with
signatures of persons prominent in the
atrical circles,

AUTO ACCIDENT FATAL.

One Killed, Two Hurt, When Car Hits
Rock.

Huston, Pa Sept. 21. In an autumn
bile accident on the North Dehivir
river road near this city, Miss Cnther
hie Warner of Easton was lustantl;,
killed; her sister, Miss Helen Wnrnei
badly hurt and George DIohl, englncn
In charge of the work on tho now Le-
high river bridge, probably fatally in
jured.

The car was running nt high speed
Diehl, while turning out of the way ot
an approaching machine, lost control
of ills car and It was dashed against ,i
rock.

"POISONED PEN" INDICTMEHT

Miss Do Witt Charged With Sendino
Defamatory Lettors.

Philadelphia, Sept. 21. Miss Harriet
do Witt, tho principal figure In tin
"poisoned pen" case, was indicted b
tlte federal grand Jury here. It is
charged that she sent anonymous, do
famatory letters to residents of Easton
Pa. Miss do Witt ia tho daughter of n

well to do resident of Easton. t
Rev. Elmer E. Snyder of Eastoi

who was tho principal victim of tin
letter writer, was the main wltndss1.
Others from Easton wero oxaudned bj
tho grand Jury.

MLLE. HELEN DUTRIEUX.

Recent Photograph of France's
Champion Woman Aviator,

NO WORSE THAN OTHERS.

Indiana Prosecutor Tells Governor to
Keep Hands Off.

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 21. Gov-

ernor Marshall has received a letter
from Martin .1. Smith, assistant prose-
cuting attorney of Luke county, in

to an order from the governor to
investigate charges of liquor law vio-

lations nt Cedar Lake.
Smith in effect advises the governor

to keep his hands off Lake county af-

fairs. He says Lake county is no worse
than other parts of tte stato and re-

fers to alleged law violations in In-

dianapolis, French Lick and Ohio river
cities. Smith quotes a statement from
Governor Marshall's commencement
address to the law class nt Valparaiso
university before ho beenme governor,
when he said:

"Even though It be written in the
statute books, nothing is law unless it
Is backed up by tho sentiment of the
people of the community."

HOLD SHAKER FOR MURDER.

Coroner's Jury Decides Against Man
Who Assisted Woman to Die.

Tampa, Flu.. Sept. 21. "Willful mur-
der" was the finding of tho coroner's
Jury in the ease of Elder Egbert B.
Gillette of the Shaker colony. He is
charged with the murder of Sister
Sadie Marchaut of the colony, to
whom, with the aid of Sister Elizabeth
Sears, Gillette administered chloroform
following the giving of opiates.

"This was to nllay her pain and as-

sist her out of life that was painful."
was the explanation given by the Shak-
ers when arraigned for preliminary
hearing before Judge Parker at

"She asked us to do It," they added.
Sadie Marchaut was thirty-fiv- e years

old. The Shakers say she was In the
Inst stages of consumption. The doc-

tors who examined the vital parts of
the woman when tho corpse was ex-

humed on Sept. 0 say that, aside from
tuberculosis in a not far advanced
stage, the organs of tho woman were
in normal condition when she died.
Gillette was rearrested nnd placed in
Jail, whore ho will stay until tho grand
jury decides tho degree of murder for
which he will be tried.

The report of tho coroner's Jury
made no mention of the Sears woman,
who was held under $2,000 bond.

TO STUDY PANAMA TRADE.

French Minister of Commerce, Sends
Envoy to Learn Conditions.

Paris, Sept.-- 21. M. Couyba. the min-
ister of commerce, hns just commis-
sioned Claude Casirair-Peric- r to study
the economic consequence of the open-
ing of the Panama canal from the
viewpoint of French commerce.

In tho courso of his investigations
M. Caslmir-Perie- r will visit tho prin-
cipal centers of Central America and
the harbors of both the Atlantic nnd
Pacific coasts of the United States,
particularly San Francisco nnd New
York.

May Revoke White's License.
New York. Sept. 2L-Ch- nrles White,

the referee who officiated at tho box-
ing bout in Madison Squaro Garden re-

cently between Morris and Flynn, the
heavyweights, will bo summoned be-

fore tho New York state boxing com-
mission to show causo why his license
should not be revoked for not having
stopped the bout.

Official Dies.
London. Sept. 21. Sir Robert Hart,

formerly inspector general of customs
in China, is dead at his homo near
Mnrlow, Buckinghamshire.

Market Reports.
BUTTER-Stead- y; receipts. 11,843 pack-

ages.
CHEESE Firm: receipts, J.857 boxes;

state, whole milk, specials, per lb., 14c;
average fancy, I3c.; undergrades, llHa
13V6c; daisies, best 144al43ic; part skims,
iollVic; hard skims, 2a2Hc.

EGGS Irregular; receipts, 19,709 cases.
POTATOES Weak; Maine, per bag. $2a

2.10; Lone Island, per bbl. or bag, 32.25a
2.60: Jersey, $Iall5; sweets, Jersey, No. 1,
per basket $1.25; southern, yellow, per bbl.,
$12.75.

HAT AND Sl'ltAW-Stea- dy.

DRESSED POULTRY Weak ; chickens.
rnlVetl sizes, per lb., 13Kc; (owls, fresh,
western, boxes., l3Kal7c; bbls., 14alc.

LIVE POULTHY-Stead- y; fowls, per
it. UulSc.

rrm citizen, friday, sept. 22, 1011.

All VOTING

f ate of Reciprocity Being

Decided Today.

LIBERALS FEAR CITY VOTE.

Greatest Campaign In History of Our
Northern Neighbor Ends, and. Peo-

ple Are Deciding Future Pol-

icy of Government.

Ottawa, Ont Sept. 21. Cnnndlan
nerves are stretched to the snapping
point over the result of today's elec-
tion. Turning out a government in-

volves such vast political changes, so
many ambitions are killed nnd so
ninny now ambitions are roused thai
flutirely nsldo from the Importance of
the acceptance or rejection of reci-
procity tho election appeals directly to
the Interests of a vast number of
Canadians.

Sir Wilfrid Laurior made n whirl-
wind finish in Montreal. At least
70,000 people attended this meeting.
Sir Willinm Van Home's nntlreci-procit- y

meeting was well attended, but
as nn audlenco getter ho proved vastly
inferior to tho prime minister. The
Liberals frankly admit that they are
afraid of the city vote and tho vote in
the industrial centers. They expect
conservative gains in Montreal and
other large towns and are pinning
their hopes to tho farmers and fisher-
men.

Level headed Liberals are inclined
to cut down their estimates of tho
majority by which the government
will be returned. Speculation as to
what will happen in certain contin-
gencies after election has taken the
place of guessing on majorities. It is
conceded that no matter who forms
the next government one of the first
things to be done will be to pass a
redistribution bill based upon the
census just completed, by which the
west will get a greatly increased rep-
resentation in parliament.

TAFT WATCHES RETURNS.

President Intensely Interested .In Ca-

nadian Election.
Marquette, Mich.. Sept. 21. With

the close of his visit to Marquette.
President Taft turned southward to
the lower peninsula of Michigan, to
Illinois and the states beyond the
Mississippi, where, next week, he will
invade tho real "insurgent country."

Mr. Taft Is anxiously awfittlng the
outcome of the Canadian elr (ilons to-
day. Until then he expect, i to say
nothing further on recipr Jty. al-

though he is in a part of thii country
intensely Interested In that subject.

While he has said little about tho
elections, it is believed that ho expects
the Canadian government tojibe sus-
tained, Insuring the passage of the
reciprocity bill through the dominion
parliament. ;r

WILSON FAVORS STRIKERS.

Governor Believes Demands of Lacka-
wanna Section Men Are Just.

Sea Girt, N. .1., Sept. 21. Following
tho receipt by Governor Wilson of a
letter from A. R, Lowe, president of
tho International Brotherhood of Main-
tenance of Way Employees, In which
he was asked to try to bring nbout ar-
bitration In tho strike now In the Lack-
awanna railroad, the governor wrote
n letter in which bo said that from
the statements made tho demands ap-
peared "Just nnd reasonable," and that
It was neither In the interest of good
irovemment or good feeling that tho
company should take the stand It has
taken.

The governor wrote to General Lewis
T. Rryunt, head of tho stato depart-
ment of labor, and told him to see If
he could not help tho strikers. He
forwarded tho letter received from Mr.
Lowe aud told General Bryant to co-
operate with the New York authorities.

RICH FARMERS COMPETE.

Millionaires Exhibit at White Plains
(N. Y.) Fair.

White Plains. N. Y., Sept. 21. Tho
eighteenth annual horse show on the
White Plains fair grounds brought the
elite of Westchester county to see the
high steppers. All th'o country houses
are uow open nnd thero will be much
entertaining while the show is in
pi ogress.

Oliver Harrlman, tho president of
the association; D. G. Reid, and E. II.
Wether'beo, who nre nniong the direc-
tors, have arranged a number of in-

teresting classes.
The millionaire farmers of West-

chester county have entered with zeal
luto tho different competitions for tho
best cattle, bogs and vegetables.

TALE OF THE WEATHER.

Observations" of tho United
States weather bureau taken at
S p. in. yesterday follow:

Temp. Weather.
New York 71 Clear
Albany 00 Clear
Atlantic City... 70 Clear
Boston 03 Clear
Buffalo 04 Clear
Chicago CO Cloudy
St. Louts. v 72 Rain ,
New Orleans.,., 60 Cloudy
Washington. ... 70 Clear

THE OLYMPIC.

Largest Steamer In Service (
Disabled on Way to America. C

efc vis-;-
.
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8 tail, by American Press Association

Cowcs. Isle of Wight. England. Sept
21. The White Star line steuuier
Olympic, which was in collision with
the British protected cruiser Ilnwke
near Osborno bay. on tho north side of
tho Isle of Wight, and was so badly
damaged that her captain, E. J. Smith,
beached her on n mud bnuk In the
Cowes roadstead, later was released
nnd started back for Southampton,
whore she docked safely. '

The Olympic sailed from Southamp-
ton, bound for Now York by way of
Cherbourg aud Queinstown. She sail-
ed with tho largest list of first class
passengers that ever started across the
Atlantic on one ship. Tho first cabin
passengers numbered 742, twenty-tou- t

more than her best previous record.
Among them were between twenty and
thirty American millionaires. Some
thing like $250,000 had been paid In
passage money. All told there were
nearly 3,000 persons on board.

The mishap will upset tho White Star
schedule for a time or until the broken
and damaged plates can be replaced.

The Olympic will be sent under her
own steam to the big dry dock there.
It is unlikely that she will be able to
get back to Southampton under two
weeks. Her passengers will be trans-
ferred to other steamers which sail
from Liverpool nnd London. The

cargo of the Olympic except
(hat which Is perishable may be kept
aboard until she is ready to sail again.

The Olympic is the biggest ship in
I'o.ntuisslon. She Is equalled only by
her sister, tho Titnnic. which Is afloat,
but not In service.

SHARK KILLS A PILOT.

Off Florida Coast Schooner Loses Race
and Misses Rescue.

Pensacola. Fin., Sept. 21. Deatli nnd
a huge shark won in a race with the
chooner Wallace A. McDonald, Cap

tain Tony McGInty. Tho schooner put
hack to Pensacola to report tho loss
of Thomas Ashe, known as "British
Tom." pilot of the boat.

While Ashe wos nt the wheel with
the schooner making considerable head-
way he slipped and fell overboard.
Immediately a great shark started aftei
him. Small boats wero launched nnd
the schooner put nbout, but not until
Ashe had been left far astern. Ashe
was a poworful swimmer and shouts
from his comrades on deck encouraged
him. But tho man made craft wore no
match for the great fish. The chase
lasted perhaps two miles and the
schooner was close enough to throw a
line when the shark's Jaws closed over
Ashe. Tho shark was killed.

LOOKS BRIGHT FOR RACING

Opponents of Bill Believe Assembly at
Albany Will Pass It.

New York, Sept. 21. Opponents of
tho Gittins bill, which would

racing nnd bookmaking on the
tracks of the state, have almost sur-
rendered, but they haven't quit ihe
tight. Ono of the most prominent of
the men who hnvo attacked the bill
and who is one of the stanchest sup-
porters of Governor Hughes' campaign
admits that he thought tho assembly
would pass the measure next week.

Tho reformers, however, nre not
ready to admit that Governor Dix will
sign tho bill. That is altogether an-

other question with them.

DETROIT CAR MEN STRIKE.

Fifteen Hundred Employees Demand
Increase In Pay.

Detroit, Mich. Sept. 21. Fifteen hun-
dred employees of the Detroit United
Rnilwny company aro on striko and no
street cars aro running in tho city.'

The men get 23, 25 and 28 cents nn
hour and ask 25 nnd 30 cents.

Laughter at Joke Fatal.
Bueehel, Ky.. Sept. 21. Laughter at

a joke by her husband caused tho
death of Mrs. Jdo Relmer near here.
She couldn't stop nnd finally fell over
dead.

Cammbra Trial to Last Year.
Vltcrbo, Italy. Sept 81i Thoro Is

every Indication that tho Camorra trial
will contlnuo until next March.

WHITE MILLS.
Special to The Citizen.

. .WHITE MILLS, Pa., Sept. 21.
Clara Brock, who spent the summerat Big Pond, came home last week.

Will and Fred, the well-digge- rs

from Pike county, Joined in with theLadles Aid at Mrs. Vondolen's wherethey were digging a well. They paidtheir ton cents apiece and said, "La-dles, that is the cheapest and bestlunch that we ever ate."
Mable Stephens returned home af-ter spending the Summer at Beach-lak- e.

W. B. Leshor, of Sterling, called intown on Saturday.
I. G. Simons, from Sterling, was a

caller In town one day last week.Minor Brown returned home onFriday after making a canvass of thesouthern townships.
Edward Joy, of Corning, N. Y., Isvisiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.

B Joy.
John Tuman, Sr., and John Wend-er- s,

Sr., spent Saturday and Sunday
In Scrnnton.

Patrick Gill, White 'Mills, and Geo.Deyo, Geneva, N. Y., visited Sands
& Beenan's poultry farm on Sunday.

Thos. Gill has a new bar-tend- er

from New York city.
William Jung, of New York, whohas ibeen spending the summer withCharles Huffleman, returned homo ina hurry. By a mistake ho took thewrone ladv. wlitnh nncnri" - - u"vu m w iii tj ex-

citement, and to make things easy,
iiu luuh. me nrsi train to New YorkWilliam Gill, who Is spending hisvacation In South TlnlrnUn onn i.tthero Is more corn on one acre ofsruunu man mere is in the whole ofWayne county.

Joe Wegge has purchased a newtrotter; time, 2.10, and he is notin condition at that.
Mrs. Clemens, New York City, re-

turned home after spending a fewdays with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph At-
kinson.

John Tuman, Jr., returned to re

College, N. Y after spend-
ing his vacation with his parents.

THE AMATEUR

PHOTOGRAPHER

(Concluded from Last Week.)
All right, let us make an exposure

in the nice light dining room, with
its bright red rug, and bright redwall naner two wnmia nv,,,,..,.
should be plenty. Well, what Is the
maiier; useu same speed and samestop, and tho light was just as good
as in that whllte room, and we havea bad under exposure. Could the
color of the rug and wall paper havehad anvthincr tr ,in win, ttt v-- ..
guessed right. Anything red' in color uus me power to absorb a great
portion of tho light rays that wouldhave anv nffepr. nn nn. film
know your dark room lamp is fittedwuu a ruoy glass. With the whitewalls you aro aided by the light re-
flected bank frnm tliol. ni.r... i...i.u auuui.ca 111

Just about the same proportions asyour oiaer exposure was lengthen- -
ea oy tne. ansorblng power of the
red walls and floor covering.

Now let us try two further experi-
ments. Wo will take our subject
outside again, on the shady side of
the house, but where we can" obtain
direct Illumination from the sky. To
our eyes, this loentlon would seem
to require a longer .exposure than
the one In the room with the white
walls, but let us try an exposure of

second. This dovelops up
about normal. Now as a final ex-
periment let us move our subject
up on the veranda, just far enough
back so that the direct light from
tho sky cannot bo utilized. The il-
lumination appears to bo just as
good here as the previous exposure,
but to be on the safe side let ustry two exposures, one of sec-
ond, the same as for our last out-
door exposure, and one of 1- -2 sec-
ond; once more we are surprised, as
the second exposure is very
much under exposed, and the one-ha- lf

second could have been increas-
ed to one second without danger of
much overtiming.

Amateur Photographers'
ATTENTION !

Have you tried our "Ensign"
Film?

9

It is ono of the fastest working
films on the market.

We make a specialty of all kinds
of amateur finishing.

GHARLESWORTH
The

Photographer
Opposite City Hall

Honesdale

For Amateurs
Eastman Kodaks ,"Films

lead all others.
Eastman Chemicals are

tested.
Ask or send for free copy

of the new Kodak catalogue
and booklets.
The Bodie Studio

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

fte Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Wo print circulars.
Wo print letter heads.
Wo print candidates' cards.
Wo print bill heads.

PRIMARY

September 30th.

I wish to submit iny nnino for
tho consideration of tho Ileptibllcan
voters of Wnyno county ns n candi
date for the office of County Audi
tor. Your support wlli be most
heartily appreciated.

ALBERT GILLOW,

Lookout, Pa.

The Farmer's Candidate for
County Commissioner on
the Republican Ticket

GOTTLEIB LANDERS
nERMN TOWNSHIP.

Primaries Sept. 30.

FOR SHERIFF

JOHN TIIEOBALI),

Democratic Candidate.
Your support solicited at the com-

ing primaries, which will be held
Saturday, September 30.

DEMOCRATIC
Candidate for the Ollice of Register

nnd Recorder of iVnyuo County. ,

CHARLES J. ILOFF,

EEGISTER'B NOlOE. Notice is
that the accountants

herein named have settled their respectiveaccounts In the otllco of tho Register of Willsof Wayne County. Pa., ana that the same willbo presented at the Orphans' Court of saidcounty for continuation, at the Court Housein IJonesdule, on the fourth Monday ofOctober next viz:
First and final apcount of P. P.

Kimble, and W. V. Baker, executors
of the estate of John L. Burcher,
Honesdale.

First and final account of F. P.
Kimble, administrator of the estate
of Lydia Bennett, Carbondale, Pa.

Second and partial account ot Ed-
win F. Torrey, solo surviving execu-
tor and trustee of the last will and
testament of Stephen Torrey, Hones-
dale.

First and final account of Cather-
ine M. Erk, administratrix of the es-
tate of Martha Paul, Honesdale.

First and final account of Judson
E. Tiffany and Helen E. Fulkerson,
executors of the estate of John J.
Fulkerson, Mount Pleasant.

First and final account of Homer
G. Ames, administrator of the estate
of William C. Ames, Hawley.

First and final nccount of Ethol
M. ulver, administratrix of the es-
tate of Sidney L. Olver, Berlin.

First and final account of F. P.
Kimble, executor of the estate of
Grace Giles, Prompton.

First and final account of the
Scranton Trust Company, adminis-
trators C. T. A. of tho estate o
Elizabeth Sears, Prompton.

E. W. GAMMELti, Register.
Register's Office, Honesdale, Sept.

20, 1911.

THOMAS J. CAN IVAN
Candidate for
the office of

County Commissioner
Subject to the

Democratic Primaries
Sept. 30, 1811


